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LASAB154 
 

name label values 

bmsmokeyn Do you smoke -4: no valid data 
-2: no answer, skipped 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

bmsmokebef Did you smoke before -4: no valid data 
-2: R smokes 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

bmsmokesage When did you start smoking: age -4: no valid data 
-3: R smokes 
-2: R never smoked 
-1: no answer, asked  

bmsmokeqage When did you stop smoking: age -4: no valid data 
-3: R smokes 
-2: R never smoked 
-1: no answer, asked 

bmsmokecig Do you smoke cigarettes -4: no valid data 
-2: R does not smoke 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes 

bmsmokecignw Number of cigarettes a week -4: no valid data 
-3: R does not smoke 
-2: R smokes, but not cig 
-1: no answer, asked  

bmsmokesh Do you smoke shag -4: no valid data 
-2: R does not smoke 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

bmsmokeshnw Number of shags a week -4: no valid data 
-3: R does not smoke 
-2: R smokes, but not shag 
-1: no answer, asked  

bmsmokeciga Do you smoke cigars -4: no valid data 
-2: R does not smoke 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

bmsmokeciganw Number of cigars a week -4: no valid data 
-3: R does not smoke 
-2: R smokes, but not cigars 
-1: no answer, asked  
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bmsmokepipe Do you smoke pipe -4: no valid data 
-2: R does not smoke 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

bmsmokepm Number of packets a month -4: no valid data 
-3: R does not smoke 
-2: R smokes, but not pipe 
-1: no answer, asked  

 

LASAC154 
 

name label values 

cmsmokeyn Do you smoke -5: na, interview terminated 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

cmsmokebef Did you smoke before -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMSMOKEYN 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

cmsmokesage At what age did you start smoking -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMSMOKEYN/CMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked  

cmsmokeqage At what age did you stop smoking -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na ,see CMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked  

cmsmokesh smoking: cigarettes or shag -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMSMOKEYN/CMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked 
 0: not mentioned  
 1: mentioned  

cmsmokeciga smoking: cigars 

cmsmokepipe smoking: pipe 

cmsmokecignw Number of cigarettes or self-rolled a week -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMSMOKESH 
-1: na, asked  

cmsmokeciganw Number of cigars a week -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMSMOKECIGA 
-1: na, asked 

cmsmokepm Number of packs (50 gr.) of pipe tobacco a 
month 

-3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMSMOKEPIPE 
-1: na, asked 

cmsmokepipe Do you smoke pipe -4: no valid data 
-2: R does not smoke 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes  
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LASAD154 
 
 

name label values 

dmsmokeyn Do you smoke -5: na, interview terminated 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes 

dmsmokebef Did you smoke before -2: na, see DMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

dmsmokesage At what age did you start smoking -2: na, see DMSMOKEYN/ DMSMOKBEF 
-1: na, asked  

dmsmokeqage At what age did you stop smoking -2: na, see DMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked  

dmsmokecig do you smoke cigarettes -2: na, see DMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

dmsmokecignw Number of cigarettes a week -2: na, see DMSMOKECIG 
-1: na, asked  

dmsmokesh do you smoke self-rolled cigarettes -2: na, see DMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

dmsmokeshnw Number of self-rolled cigarettes a week -2: na, see DMSMOKESH 
-1: na, asked  

dmsmokeciga do you smoke cigars -2: na, see DMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

dmsmokeciganw Number of cigars a week -2: na, see DMSMOKECIGA 
-1: na, asked  

dmsmokepipe do you smoke pipe -2: na, see DMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes 

dmsmokepm Number of packs (50 gr.) of pipe tobacco a 
month 

-2: na, see DMSMOKEPIPE 
-1: na, asked 
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LASAE154 / LAS2B154 / LASAF154 / LASAG154 / LASAH154 

name label values 

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokeyn Do you smoke in H:  
-5: na, interview terminated 
in All:  
-1: na, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokebef Did you smoke before -2: na, see E/B/F/G/HMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes  

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokesage At what age did you start smoking -2: na, see E/B/F/G/HSMOKEYN 
/SMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked 

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokeqage At what age did you stop smoking -2: na, see D/E/B/F/G/HMSMOKBEF 
-1: na, asked  

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokecigp (past) did you smoke (self-rolled) cigarettes in H/3B:  
-3: na, wrong skip 
in all:  
-2: na, see E/B/F/G/HMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: yes 
 2: no  

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokecigpnw (past) number of (self-rolled) cigarettes a 
week 

in H/3B:  
-3: na, wrong skip 
in all:  
-2: na, see E/B/F/G/HMSMOKECIGP 
-1: na, asked  
not in F/G/H:  
1: 1 or less a week 

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokeciga do you smoke pipe/cigars in H:  
-3: na, wrong skip 
in all:  
-2: na, see E/B/F/G/HMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: yes  
 2: no  

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokeciganw Number of pipes/cigars a week -2: na, see E/B/F/G/HMSMOKECIGA 
-1: na, asked  
not in F/G/H:  
1: 1 or less a week 
in H/3B: 
0: less than 1 a week 
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LASMB154 

 
name label values 

bmsmokeyn Do you smoke -1: na, asked  
 1: no 
 2:  yes 

bmsmokebef Did you smoke before -2: na, see BMSMOKEYN /BMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked  

bmsmokecignw Number of cigarettes a day -2: na, see BMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: 1-20 cigarettes a day 
 2: more than 20 cigarettes a day 

bmsmokebef did you smoke before -2: na, see BMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes  

bmsmokeqage at what age did you stop smoking -2: na, see BMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked 

 
  

e/b/f/g/h/bmsmokecig do you smoke (self-rolled) cigarettes in H/3B:  
-3: na, wrong skip 
in all:  
-2: na, see E/B/F/GSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: yes  
 2: no 

e/b/f/g/bmsmokecignw Number of (self-rolled) cigarettes a week -2: na, see E/B/F/GMSMOKECIG 
-1: na, asked  
not in F/G/H:  
1: 1 or less a week 
in H: 
0: less than 1 a week 
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LASAI154 / LASAJ154 
 

name label values 

i/jmsmokeyn Do you smoke -1: na, short interview 
 1: no 
 2: yes 

i/jmsmokebef Did you smoke before -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, short interview 
 1: no 
 2: yes 

i/jmsmokesage At what age did you start smoking -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 

i/jmsmokeqage At what age did you stop smoking -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see I/JMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked 

i/jmsmokecigp (past) Did you smoke (self-rolled) cigarettes -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEBEF 
-1: na, asked 

i/jmsmokecignwp (past) number of (self-rolled) cigarettes a week -2: na, see I/JMSMOKECIGP 
-1: na, asked 
 0: < 1 a week 

i/jmsmokeecigp (past) did you ever use an electronic cigarette -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEBEF / 
SMOKECIGP 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no  
 2: yes  

i/jmsmokeecigpf (past) how often did you use the electronic 
cigarette 

-2: na, see I/JMSMOKEECIGP 
-1: na, asked 
 1: most of the day 
 2: a few times a day 
 3: a few times a week 
 4: a few times a month 
 5: a few times a year  

i/jmsmokeciga Do you smoke pipe/cigars -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

i/jmsmokeciganw Number of pipes/cigars a week -2: na, see I/JMSMOKECIGA 
-1: na, asked 
 0: < 1 a week 

i/jmsmokecig Do you smoke (self-rolled) cigarettes -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

i/jmsmokecignw Number of (self-rolled) cigarettes a week -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see I/JMSMOKECIG 
-1: na, asked 
 0: < 1 a week 

i/jmsmokeecig Do you ever use an electronic cigarette -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes 
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i/jmsmokeecigf How often do you use the electronic cigarette -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEECIG 
 1: most of the day 
 2: a few times a day 
 3: a few times a week 
 4: a few times a month 
 5: a few times a year   

i/jmsmokeecigd Dosage electronic cigarette -2: na, see I/JMSMOKEECIG 
 1: no nicotine 
 2: 1-10 mg nicotine 
 3: 11-20 mg nicotine 
 4: 21-35 mg nicotine 
 5: >36 mg nicotine 
 6: don’t know  
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